Endogenous nitric oxide release by vasoactive drugs monitored in exhaled air.
Direct measurements of endogenous nitric oxide (NO) release is of great interest but difficult to perform in vivo. We hypothesized that endogenous NO release from vasoactive substances would be detectable in exhaled air. Exhaled NO was measured after intravenous injections of various endothelium-dependent and endothelium-independent vasoactive drugs, in anesthetized pigs and humans. In pigs, a dose-dependent release of exhaled NO was observed for acetylcholine (ACh), bradykinin, substance P, endothelin (ET)-1, and nitroglycerine. Each compound had an individual and highly reproducible release pattern. Bradykinin-induced NO release was enhanced by angiotensin converting enzyme inhibition. ET receptor antagonism markedly reduced the response in exhaled NO to ET-1, whereas atropin abolished the NO response to ACh. NO synthase inhibition abolished basal levels of exhaled NO as well as the responses in exhaled NO to all compounds except nitroglycerine. In humans, ACh evoked a dose-dependent increase of NO levels in exhaled air. NO release by endogenous vasoactive agonists can be measured online in the exhaled air of pigs and humans. These novel findings may be useful when characterizing NO release from compounds that interfere with NO synthesis or drugs that act as donors of NO. Moreover, the possibility of using exhaled NO as an indicator of pulmonary endothelial dysfunction merits further studies.